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IN QUARANTINE.

-.!
R.M.S. OTWAY ARRIVES.

PASSENGERS'^PROSPECTS.

_i_
i

EELEASE UNDER SURVEILLANCE.

The Orient Compaoy's R,>I.S. Otwny,
which is travellin- under quarantine,

|

dropped anchor oil ;tlie Gellibrand light
I

about half-past 3 o'jlock ytstcrday after

noon Shortly uftow irds the Customs

launch, juth medica officers, fumigalors

and pohco on bouid left tfic railway pier
it \\ llhamsloAAn The pimcipal question
for the chief medical oflicfr (Di Roheit

son) to decide A\aa A bethel the pissengcra

should remain in qiarnntino foi 15 days
the bil ince of th( prescribed period-or
A\ hellier pisscngeis who lad taken proper

pieeautions should be released undei mu

voilUnee Soon alter tie Customs launch

drew alongside thr OtA\iy
AI ord AVJS le

eeived tint no frtsh enies hld deAeloped

since the \cssel lud loft Adelaide J he

piospects of a tertain jiumboi of passen

¿eis being leltused undei surveillance either

to duj 01 to monow lncrnmg nie therefore

hopeful
I

As the Customs
1 iiinf.Ii

was approaching
the Otway it A\IS scm lint the mail

stcimci was fljwg at
I

the masthead the

quuaiitine flag-iomp*cd of four squares

two of bl ick and two
if

jellow The pas

scngeis and creAA crow/ed lo the side as the

launch drew neal

j.

hen Di Robeitson

of the Bond ot PiuMic Health together



of the Bond ot PiuMic Health together

with foui fumigating aiiceis ind foin pohce,

ian up the gmgwij

I

Altlioiigh the gicat

piopoilion of the passengers and cieAV had

cAidently decided to/accept then enfoiced

coniinement in qudiititini in "ood pnit, it

AMIS noticcuble thilpcvciul on honid were

rather pale Pos«iIjj the A iieinition mnv

liiAt been icspon&ilie foi thi" On the
A\hole, howe\ei tlielp

issongei s ippeiredto
be in excellent ninnis \\ hilo Di Ixobort
son A\ is engiged ml in c\ainiu ition of the

passengers tie AWII of unloidinc, mails,

AAhieh had not bceiidiseharged ni Adelnde,
was undei tal cn

I

Vbont JO boxes were

slung OAttbourd iw<> the Customs launch,

md is soon as
tie hunch le relied Poit

Aiclbournt a Ainiool the mills to the

Genei li Post ollie! îio special piecaulions
AA it tal cn in di fhirging the mails Ihey
li id boon 1

ept ja roonib quite i| tri fioni

the infected poll on of the ACSSI!, and it

i\ is toiisideied lint thoie Aiould be no

dintei m h indl/ug thom At the same

time the fict di it Uiej weie huidled bj
menibeisj of a

/pi
u mtiiied crew A\ab the

of

Hie mail» ftir Ad louie and elstern

Slitcs wlueli/weie
1

inded at Adelnde

vete not ftinicitcd When questioned re

Igaidmg the iitattci vcstoidiv Di hollis,
¡the loder ii directoi of quarantine bald

that apiuicuih the quin inline olheci had
e\ci cised hui discretion and

li id c1
v ded

that disinfection was unneeesaaiy

llow ai/ the election» going was the
first questbn with winch n

fat Kilda

launch wuj/giceted 'Hie questionci w is a

possenget ¡m the uppei decl, iiid the occu

pint ot tie launch was Mi G luirbaun,
the Mintftenal cendidale foi Tawknei

Next cane a launch with a budget of let

leis foiLidj Sugood The letters were

hxtd on/to i bo it hook, and handed up lo

a blew ild at one of the poll hole» A

ucwspuijcr w is tied (milly to the uid of a

lope, uid diawn up to the uppei deck

amidst ¡the ehceis of pisscngeis Pilot

M \\ lütiins who had lu ought the steamer

the He lcajiccT over the side,



up fiofi the He ids, lcajiccT over the side,

and inquired when he would be leleised

In aboul 15 din s
'

w ib the unolhcial teiilv

fi oin the hunch The pilot shook his

heul hut his tunic vvis leeblc

Llnponte airuiucmients bud been mide
foi pitiolling the Otu iv, but thev were in

clicclvc Hie lioaul of Public Health uulho
lilies' stated tint thej li id ananged on

ihui-fday
1 ist for the Pubiie Wotkn depart

menl/s btcimcr, tile Lion, to do patiol duty,

and that thev had been inionned that the

Liori would bo in rcidiness at the Port Mel

bourne mci vcsteidnj morning As a

matjter of f iel thcie was no patrol foi home

hoifis il tel the ainval of the Ot» IJ

Llinches and jachis cime alongside, and
tilt occupants bhouted messages and held

convoi salions with the passengers above

Once oi twice they vveie told to keep
ck u, but Ihcv simply pushel off for i few

j aids and then letiuned to the vessel's

bide

When Di Ham was told last night that

pnv ile launches came right alongside the

Otway, he said th ita pitiol should ceituinly
li

iv e been pi esent We made an ange
incuts continued Di Ham

" for a patiol

vessel from the Public Woiks depirtmcnt
to keep launches and othei vessels awuj,
but appuicntlj some misunderstanding
nose Hie icgulutionb provide that all \es

bcls must keep iwnj from n quiuantined

stcmier I undeistand that no one was

allowed on bo ird, but the f ict rem mis th it

private launches should not have been pet

nutted even to come alongside It is my
intention to m ike further luquinea into the
mitlei

About fifty people v\ ho are entrusted with
worl in connection with the arrival of the
Otwv and the discharge of passengers and

c ugo h iv e been v ictinoteil liy the oflitors

of the Board of Public lleilth On Satur

day Dr lohuson ticatcd31 sttvedoies otho
01 e at nrcsent at vi oil on the lighter»

Tom police and some oflicers of the Uooid
of Public Health w ero v nctinatcd vostord iv

One of the olhcors has now been ínoculatcel

seven times Ho stoles that he has not



seven times Ho stoles
fell any

ill effects 1 he stevedores launch
took the worl men out to the «toonier about

5 o c1 )ck in the afternoon and the work of

tronsfciiing the tirgo to the lighters was

at once proceeded with It is not thought
thal it will he completed before to night

or Wednc.dnv morning According to a

statement made by Dr Robertson before he

booided the Otway it is improbable tint

om of the possengers w
ill be released under

suneillanee bcfoie Wednesday night or

thursday morning as it will DP necessary
foi them to submit to the disinfection pi o

cess at the Quirontine Station at Point Ne-

pean Sufficient lymph to vaccinate SOO

people wos talon aboard yesterday Hie

acting t
r inch man iger of the Orient Com

pam (Mr D L Dow dell) visited the mail
steamci dining the nfteinoon and arranged
to supply the vessel today with 220 tons

of coal

Dr Pobertson explained lint he would
be ponded in ni living al o conclusion as to
which course of action lo recommend to the
chnirmnn of the Roird of Public Health
(Di Horn) by the result of the CNaniination
of pisccngers I'ccent vaccination certifi

catos would be os] e
1 for Undoi the Vie

toi ion ocl it w ts stipulated til it a vaccin i

tion certificate oe ould be recognised for onlv

two yeirs but the new federil low e .tended
that loi m to seven years

When seen j ester lav Dr Norris the fede
roi dncttor of quniantine said that the act

present ed that the quarmtiiie period shoul
1

t
e "I da\ s from the d ito on w Inch the pis

sengers weie last ON posed to the disease

That might be iccloned from the dite of
the removal of the rase at -Vcninntle so

tint there would -till be 15 davs to elipse

Tf Hie possengeis wpre releiscd under sur

veilhnrc thov would be required to leave

a iccord of their iddress to submit tbeni
«.elves foi régulai eNanunation and to under
take to immediately report the appearance
of on\ suspicious svmptoms
There is accommodition at the Quar-

antine Station at Point Nepeon for about
three bundled people The Uoird of

Public Health has made arrangements
with i cotercr to meals at the «ta

Clive
Highlight



with i cotercr to piovide meals at the «ta
tion .11 the caterers staff have to be
onccinotcd In the icgulations it is pro
vided thal nelsons quarantined must not
leive the boundaries of the stition ilso

that thev n list eNlingtusli all lights nt half

past 10 o clocl and must not smoko eN

cept ni such places as ne approved To
moot of these provisions however there is

a welcome clause which gives the thief

quarantine oficer power to otherwise
direct Meals aie seived at specified hours
The regulations are silent on the qu ostión
of the entertainment provided for neilthy
quarantined passengers


